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power house of the street-c- ar company crowd gave him a warm welcom and
seemed happy to have been afforded ths
opportunity. .The three-roun-d contest

In the east and. ,,
EATHERIKB WADE Graduate Ostki&k

4 st the1 concluaion - ot the performanceTh republican primaries wer heldHand Painted China. was more a Joke than anything else,yesterday and the regular ticket was
Joe Kennedy being compelled to "stickelected. Th convention will be beid
away" oa account of Illness and a Spo t. 1Wednesday afternoon. '

.We have Jufti received tome very well .', ,

French decorated China.1 Very klt-- 7 J ;"
able for present J ; j't , ,,; A

kane heavyweight being substituted,
Tb substliuu's reassuring remarks to
Jeff mads th crowd laugh. Jeff gav
an exhibition of his fin footwork, but

The' common council will meet In

regular session tomorrow night. The
session will doubtless be a vary busy i M

otherwise th encounter wss devoid of
one, as many matters ars to be called

1
up for disposal.

Interest, except of course,, tb novelty
of tb thing. Whit Jeff ha been cul

Ths county court meets In adjournedROSS, HIGG.NS! a co; At the Owl Drug Store
8 as day hour 12 to 2

out for a prlseflghter and not particu-
larly for an actor, th people Uk him,
even on tht stage, which 1 a a hots
lot mors than can be said of many a

session tomorrow, to take up tb mat
ter of an, exhibit for Clatsop county
at th Lewi and Clark fair. Several

theaplan who receive money for pub'
lie performance. 1

on picklnaon' A Allan, III Commercial

other matters will also be discussed.

Tbs Dlsl Girls, who tendered a de-

lightful autumn party Friday svcnlng,

.No Charge for Examining the Eyestreat, and the many hundreds of Already straight-ou-t democrat are
patUrn for yourself, ;,;,;(

LccaJ Brevities,;
, (

Two fumlihn! room for bouiekMp
lot at 1151 Irving avenu. corner titb

planning th nomination of a straightre Mis Harriet Wis, Miss Elisabeth
ticket for th approaching municipal

Gregory, Mis Anna Painter, Miss May
Parker, Miss Jeanette Peterson, Miss election. '

They ars sold to b. Urrl--Now Is th tlm to buy that new

bly wrought up over tb nomination oftreat. ;

' ':

Nora Wilson, Miss Anna Bchlstad, Miss

Mary Gregory, Miss Ella Eckstrom

bat Special for this' week, ILIO and
1100 values for 11.10. Ws hav ail
Is no .' odds and end. No. 4M

tb citlsen ticket and many openly
We hare in now our line of ; '' v,

HE AT I N OSTOV BSclar they will support th republican
Commercial street. ' '

and Miss Lsatba Stevenson, of Port-

land. ", :

eitaawtsaM

candidates. Among th angry one Is

Representative-ele- ct 3. N. Laws. Too You are ia--We hare the best in the market
j vited to inspect them. :

ask m what I think of th proceedings. At today's matin Mr. Oevurti will
give , away, to women snd children

Terry McKean, of Astoria, Is now

a member of the James Nelll company,
of th convention tonight," said Mr.

souvenir portraits of th Alpine. To ...7 i JssAVMaWhakwhich Is producing "Th Holy City. Laws, conversing with a reporter.
"What can an old democrat think of

pon'i buy your Aalr brushes . ujifll
you my nw stock. It will b ben

'' mwn. Charles Roger. . , ! '

Tht ladle of Iba Holy lonaesiits
(rulld will bald their annual aa) on

Saturday, November It. '

Gar, that old bat can b cleaned,
blocked and retrlmmed to look nearly
Ilk new at 111 Commercial street.

day, matinee and evening, will be' the Th company will appear at Seattle
them? Tbs ways of the ctlzen poUUcr W. ;C. LAWS alast opportunity to see ths famous, At during the present week. , Mr, McKean VV Bond St.lBQ,pass my comprehension . As , an

pin family at th Star. Is cast as "John," one of the disciples,
Mr. Nelll taking the leading rot., The

company Include many
" well known

old chap, I have nothing In particular
to say," I am simply a democrat; and

Oct In oat of th wet I Get' into
It seems that In these; modern times n.1performer.pair of our atorm rubber, arctic, rub
there are no democrats in Oregon, ; I

her sole or special low-c- ut rubbers,

BiilrnJIJ opportunity to secur a was more than surprised when 1 heard

my old friend Dealey make the nomi
It I extremely doubtful If the ComThey way sav you a doctor' bllL If

you don't Uk rubber, try a pair of ourgood home (ur It COO. Ty half cash

and balance on your own Urns at I FOARD & SHIES CO,nating speech which he delivered at
wet weather shoes. We have the beat

mercial Club will further continue Sat-

urday football. The football team has
cost ths club considerable money andlr cent. C. W. Stone. th convention. Tou ask me whyTmake In both dress and work shoe

Because, after the conversation I bad
nd boots for all wearer. Com and people will not patronise the gam on
ee. Peterson eV Brown. with him, I was astonlshe to hear

him make the talk that he did. WeltSaturday. At valley town 2000 to 1000

people turn out, but yesterday th re

Pr. E. V. Mohn baa move J hi offlc

nd resident to rooma t and !, Over

Ieteron A Brown's. Offlc hour, I am very giad that I am not in poli
to 11 a. m., and I to 4:10 p. ro.; even- - Members of the Albany college team

nd enthuelaata who accompanied them
tic. Why? 8lmply because It leads

on to mistrust bis best friend.. Am
to Astoria declared yesterday thai, the

1 democrat? , After the strictest re

ceipt at A. V. C. park were short of
1100. Th club I out about $78 on th
game. For many month there has
been demand for Saturday Instead of

Sunday sport but every effort on the

part of the club to do away with the

Commercial team bad not an equal In

Inn. to I.

Tb Imperial oytr boua 1 pre

tared to furnleh Shoal water bay oys

llglon of my ect; . I was brought up

on, and ! lor one am not aenameoOregon. Th collegians were very
much disappointed at their lnulllty to to be branded as such." .,, QuestioningCera In quantltlea of plnta and quart

elicited the Information from Mr. LawsSunday gam has resulted In financial

loss, As a result Sunday football will
withstand ths ruhe of the clubmen
and quite enthusiastic In their praise

Co supply the family trad. Colonial
that Mr. Dealey had not been friend

: Prepare for "

Thanksgiving f" ;R

(MA memorable occasion in every ti,
home."), .v, ft .vsit oi

probably bo played in the future.
ly toward A. M. Smith when th lat--

orsUr alway on band. ,

If you are thinking of ruining or mov

of the local eleven' woik. ,

Why Jolt yourself over hard pave
ter'i aspirations politically had been

James J. Jeffrie did not refer yes under discussion, and when Mr. Dealey
nominated Mr. Smith last night Mr.menta when for 75 cent you can haveInff a, building It would b to your

advantsi to a Frsdrlckson Bros.. a pair of patented combination ven in---Laws was surprised. ,
tllutlng aprlng Insole? Physicians

terday's football gam bcauv It" Ma

aald by hi associates, be wss not In-

vited to do so. Th champion spent
the entire day In th city and had the

pleasure of slushing around in the
mud, which seems to have been unusu- -

recommend them, especially for ner PERSONAL MENTION.
vous people. They are Just th thing
for health and comfort '

By tb way, Harry McDermott, the well known

To aid the housewife in

entertaining we have an.
excellent line of

ally plentiful. The big fellow Is the
baseball pitcher, is In the city.we are Juat now showing eome special

values In IS shoes. Call and see them. picture of health and la. Immensely T. F. Laurln ha gone to Hot Lake
enjoying bis theatrical tour. He statesPeterson V Brown. for the benefit of hi health. '

that he Is out of th boxing gaan ford"Mi4 Mrs. Ada Jewett went to Portland CarvingNeff and Miller; the funny fellows
last evening to remain for a few dayaa while, and In response 10 a question

declared that be had drawn tb colorwho know how to dunce and crack Misses Anna and Ida Painter left last
line and. would not meet Jack JohnJoke, will be at tb Btar this week,
son, who bas been Issuing periodical.starting tomorrow. Kate Rockwell, Sets, China

Ware andchallenges. However, Jeff is satisfiedfire dancer, In a picturesque and grand
he could put the darky out of businessdemonstration, will be another big fea

Iteenral carpenter and house jnovor.
Hhop at 171 feuta atrwWt , ,

Hanaen V UcCanna, who occupy the
hop formerly ud by T. & Blmpson,

adjoining th city water office, . at
prepared to do all kinds of sign and

carriage palming. , Vr Will. nutk: a

of work of thla class and
gruarant aatlsfat'tlon.' ,

" '
;- j ;

Tnmh, new crop of English, walnut

now Juat arrived. They are wteellent

food. Nw Wssen, Northern Spy and

King apple Just received. Fancy Par-ata- ri

Muffed dates are rare delicacy
for tab! or partlee. Everything good
at th Aatorla Grocery.

4 111 Commer-

cial atreet ' Fhon ML 4

Our all-wo- ol pattern In fall aulU

lot and ovsrcoatlnga Include a wide

rang of beautiful thing. That la

th correct word beauttfuL W doubt

If any other display can be found con

talnlng so many styles to which the
word In Its truest aen may b so

fittingly applied. Do not fall to callj

evening for Portland, to visit a month

with friend '

Miss Leatha Stevenson, of Portland,
returned horn last evening, aftr a
three weeks' visit with friends. v.. u

Mrs, Q. R. Johnson went to Port-

land last evening to visit a sister-in-la- w

who has Just undergone a surgical

ture. Jumping Do Onso will make In a punch. Ths outcome of the Brltt-Qa-

tight did not surprise Jeffries
who knows how headstrong Brltt is

people stare, and a very comical aklt Tablewill be produced by Jennings O'Brien,
Mann and Franka. Beatda these are when things are coming, bis way. The

champion wants to do some shootingthe Illustrated songs and moving pic
.I'll

- 'J'.
operation in Good Samaritan hospital Linexlture Al Minard cam down . yesterday

In the Willamette valley on bis pres-

ent trip and hopes to spend a day or
two among the Denny pheasants.Two alterations have been made in

from Portland to see the football gam
and wa immediately Impressed Into

service as left guard, which positionthe polling place for the presidential
Michael Gorman wa In th city yeselection. Polling place No. I, formerly he filled with eminent satisfaction.

terday. He Is the democratic leaderat the old city hall, has been changed
No store ln Astoria has a

better stock or sells
.. . cheaper.'

of Wahkiakum county, Wash., and badto the room adjoining the city water A Runaway BioycU,
Terminated with an ngly cut on thebeen over in the Deep river district,office, while polling place No. 7 Will

where' he explained to the voters thatbe In the tncsahouse opposite the old
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, I1L

Bruce polwortb ought to be defeat It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyield

00000OePO00$000d000000OG ing to doctors and remedies for foured for county attorney.
" "Mr. McFad-de- n

will receive two,votea to Mr. Pol- -
years. Then Bucklens Arnica, saave

korth'a one," declared Mr. Gorman.
"Polworth la a goner,. as sure as you

cured. It's Just aa good for Burns,
Scalds. Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c,
aNchas. Rogers' Drug Store.are born. Saltpeter wouldn't save him.

VTe1 Will elect three ,of our candidates
at least" Recently Mr. Polworth said 118 to New Tork irom au Scan WD & STOKES fi

o
o
o
o
o

o
o

Cut prices on music this weeK at

SVENSON'S BOOK STORE
dtnavlan points over all lines. TickIn an Interview published in The

that the respectable element of
the democratic party had remained

ets at Kallunkl's, SIS Commercial St

away from the Cathlamet' convention.
Mr. Gorman laughs at this asaertlon. mm

Correct ClothesJorMen'Mr. Polworth, has tried to overthrow
and disrupt the party organlxatlon,"wO0000000000000000000 sold the leader, "and we came to the
conclusion that we would not stand for
it. That's why Polworth is running on
th republican ticket.'' " Republicans

Of the two, I would rather have

a young fellow too much than
" ' " 'too little dressed.

Lard Chettcrjield to hit ton.,

Getting DeadyY for Thanlisgiving and democrats agree that the election
will be an Interesting one, ' '

"Davy Crockett" . was presented to a
packed house at Fisher' last, night. A

critic would not have , gone. Into

Should (nclude- tv" few-ne-

pieces' qf our famous

Youll be neither too,
much nor too little
dressed, and pay neither
too much nor tod little'

for your' clothes, if they
bear this label

ecstacles over the htstrlonla work of: WEATHERED OAR
id

FURNITURE
We have the newest and most complete stock of

fine, stylish, shoes, work rshoes and wet weather. .

foot wear in the city. We handle only thf best

makes and always give satisfaction. Our prices

are lowest of the low. Come and see

jIJitdRenjamin&
MAKERS NEW VRKwhich always makes the home look so

bright aud comfortable. Weathered Oak

has style and snap to it Your home looks

finished when it's in use. Let us tell you
more about it In our store. '

v is ' u

Sole dealers in Astoria.

any of the performers, which does not

mean, however, that th production
waa woefully lame. It wqs, on the

contrary, fairly good,, but, all "Jolly-

ing" aside, the crowd paid! the price
of admission to enjoy the novelty of

seeing big Jim Jeffries, handsome and
th soul of good-natur- e, portray as
best he knew how the character of the
famous backwoodsman. Davy was a
quaint fellow whose blunt humor seem-

ed to appeal to the audience, which

frequently gave vent to Its merriment.
It can be said for the champion that,
while he Is always trying to add to

his knowledge of the new gam with
which h ha taken up, he Is not lack-

ing In comparison with the other mem-

ber of hi company. His vole is

good arid his presence .is pleasing. The

Equal to one mfiom-mad- e

ball but price. Q Themakers'

guarantee, and ours, with

every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

Wherity, Ralston CompanyJ CHAS. HEILB0RN $ SON :
Astoria's Leading House Furnishers. lit-

4)


